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C1LCLE

COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED
MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN

THE HOME CIRCLE AT
' EVENING TIDE.

Bon't wait until a man gets luto
' triable before lending 1iim a help-

ing band; don't wait until he gets
sick to extend him your sympathy,
in eulogy of him. Strive o make
him happy as he walks down the
pathway of life, then you will have
aoae some rood, but If you wait un-

til ke dies, your helping hand, your
eysaoatbv and your eulogies win
Avail him nothing as he plunges in
! the Great unknown.
' tko young woman who keeps her
faaads white at the expense of her
another, who performs the house
hold duties, is never likely to aston
Jsk neonle with her order and clean
liases when she gets a home Of her

wa. Neither is the young man who
depends on his father for the neces-- -
aavlee of life and the good clothes

' which he wears, apt to set a very
large portion of the world afire.

Words of kindness do more good
tkaa hard speeches, as the sun

- beams, without any holse. will make
a traveler cast off his coat, wnicn
all the blustering winds could not

e. If wo are kind to others, we
. ot only benefit them, but the in-

fluence oa them is great, and it we
cultivate the grace of kindness our

' ai characters grow nobler and bet--

sr.
. .

Take aim before you shoot; other
wise your shot may go eras rung in
aaaeag heart strings and still their
itulvering forever.

Bea't try to follow every fashion
unless you wish to ruin your health,
your good looks and your pocket
koeks.

If there were no sickness or sor
row or suffering In the world there
would be nothing to call forth the
sympathies of humanity. In fact,
it there were no storms or tempests

f the soul, we would never know
how to appreciate the restful calm
aaa sunshine the joy that comes of
gentle peace. The view of life is
necessary to reconcile us to an en
durance of life's lit It teaches us
t take things as we find them; to
step quarreling with our surround
ings and mourning over wnat can-
net be helped, but rather to set our
selves diligently at work to improve
conditions and circumstances in
which we are involving. If there

. are any brambles and rocks In our
pathway, instead of sitting down
placidly and Ignoring the fact, we
should realise the necessity of great
sveraonal effort in making the way
eaaaother for those who must fol
low; and with ready heart and hand
we should lend ourselves to the
work. So will life become sweeter
frem duty performed,, and we shall
sneunt heavenward as we grow into
the Image of a better manhood and
wemaDhoea.

ukes come higher than poodles-h- ut
that's about the only difference.

ne of the sweet occupations of
' old age is recalling the scenes and
occurrences of one's youth. So try
te store up as many pleasant recol-
lections as possible for a future sup-
ply. Amsag the happiest will be
found those of the good we did for

titers, and the innocent fun we d,

Never to tire, never to grow old,
!t be patient, sympathetic, tender,
Jo look for the budding flowers and
the opening heart, to hope always,
ta lave always this is duty.

Trimmed And Burning.
Recently the Metropolitan papers

printed an item about a man who
kept a lamp in his window for forty
years te guide his sweetheart to his
western home. She never came, but
the lamp burned brightly Just the
same. His faith did not falter. He
has implicit trust. Yet she had been
drowned at sea, yet every night he
trimmed his lamp and set it as a
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Ar. .t. Collier

beacon' for tier teat
All over the land such beacon

lights are burning, even in our in- -
land towns, far from the surge or
the rolling sea. When once this light
of love. is kindled the winter winds
blow in vain to extinguish it. wnen
the storm is at its height, then the
fog gathers the thickest, then it is
that the faithful light burns me
clearest. The rays from this lone
lamp have more of strength and
beauty than could be pacitca into name has been officially decided up-th- a

crown of jewels of an emperor. I on by the State Board of Control

The only way to live happily is
to size up one's means, and live
within them. Going m tor a ana G. will erect i station build-thin- gs

that one can do without, try- - lng tnere and iv course of time
lng to make a 12,000 salary do the Hopemont will cine to be as well
work of 15,000 is what ruins temper known to the tiavellng public,,
and brings gray hairs about the especially to the West Virginia pub- -
temples, fills suicide's graves, and
breaks up homes. The tendency oi
the times is toward Inflation, hap- -

Dlnesa lies in the other direction,
and the woman of the house can
have a wholesome lnnuence in tne
right direction, If they but exert
themselves. Many a man is started!
on the wrong paw ny me aeumuun
of a selfish wife for more than he
can honestly furnish her In the way
of the house and personal adorn--
menta. no man wui go very r
wrong whose wife exerts the right
influence over him.

Some stormy evening when the
whole family is gathered about the
fire, take up and discuss the least
blllty of modern conveniences in i
home. The kitchen sink with "ul
and cold water, the bath room, hot
air, steam or hot water huat, are
as much of a necessity lor conven
ience and comfort in the country as
In the city, and be had as
cheaply. Every farmer's family may
and should know the tact regarding
these desirable Improvements,

NEIGHBORS.

DOINGS OF PEOPLE WHO LITE
JUST ACROSS THE RIVER.

vf, T. Deputy Grand Lecturer of
the Grand Masonic Lodge is conduct
ing a school of instruction at Ke- -
nova last week. He held a school
at the Mouth of Whites Creek last
week.

Williamson escaped the flood by
narrow margin, the crest of the

rise reaching there about noonThure
day but not until the water works I

and lighting plant had been put out I

of commission.
At dark Wednesday teams cross

ed the river at the ford near the
light plant. In twelve hours there
was a stage of nearly 31 feet.

The marriage of Mr. Luclan Ad'
kins, of Cabell-co- ., W. Va., and Miss
Grace May,, the accomplished daugh--
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. May, of
Holden, W. .Va., was solemnized at
the home of the bride at mgn noon,,
March 32. 1913. The wedding was a I

quiet home affair, the only guests
being Mr. and Mrs. W. A. mick ana
Mr. S. S. Fluharty, all of Ethel,, W.
Va., where the Dr. Is practicing.

The revival which has been In pro--1

eresa at the Kenova city hall for tne I

r." . 1,. K DnuApooj. vw w- -
Murray and B. B. Akers, came to a
close Sunday morning with 77 con
versions and 44 accessions to the
church. Rev. Akers baptized 62 in
tne ynio nver "'""
meeting duuuh,
of th church and others donated
Rev. Murray $124.66. The collec
tion was made in about ten minutes'
time. Rev. murray is a successful
evangelist.

Blu'efleld. W. Va.. March 24. Jas.
G. Crockett, convicted twenty-on- e

years ago of killing a girl, Mollie a
Crabtree in this city, who was cap--

tured at Dallas. Texas, was brought I

to this city to-d- ay by Sheriff W. W.
Hamilton, Crockett was given a sen
tence of life Imprisonment In the
West Virginia penitentiary and es--
caped. He is now thirty-on- e years
old. He he killed the girl In

fit of jealousy which he has re--

C

er

ed

his

difeence

Dr. T. D. Burgess
AwP. H. Yates the

Dr. L. H. York ten
R. L. Vinson the

""T, KY.

Wo invite you to deposit! your
money with us.

Capital, 50.000.00

MAKE BANK

F?yaor,

WEST VIRGINIA

Surplus, 20,000.00

YOUR BANK

LOri3A,

gretted even since. The crime prey- -

debt

and

may

says

ed upon nis mina so mucn uh u
notified officers of his whereabouts
and requested inat tney come ana
get him.

x '..
"Hopemont" is to be the name or

the railroad Blatlon at the West
Virginia State .Tuberculosis Sanitar- -

ium located on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad,,- - two east of
Terra Alta, in Preston-co- ., This

I at Charleston, and tl e railroad com--

Dany na, been notified of theBoard's
decision. Within a uort time the

llC any est Virginia town on
Qe mttin stem of that railroad,

The name of the station,, Hope- -
mont. should not. however, be con- -
(used with the post-offic- e that will
continue to supply mall to the new
8anitarium. The post-offi-ce Is Terra
ah. want Virginia, Delivery of the
jnsjig h, m.H. frnm Tr Alt hv
rra -..- -.i ,iHvprv. All mall address- -
aia "Tom. Alta West Virginia" and
tn tne ower left-han- d corner of eu- -
velone or card. "Hopemont.

The nam Hopemont was selected
b" thrf Board of Control from a list
oi numus submitted by airs, turner
fc Montgomery, wife of Postmaster

atgomery, of Montgomery,, Fay-t- e
county. West Virginia. Hope

mont possesses the distinguished
singularity of being the name of no
0Uier railroad station or post office
in the United States, so far as Mrs.
Montgomery could ascertain, fol
lowing the request of the uoara or
Control that names suitable to a
railroad s'atlon at the sanitarium
be submitted to the Board quite a
number of responses were received
he name submitted by Mrs. Mont- -

eomery finally being decided upon
as the most appropriate.

HoDemont.. the station at wnicn
the State Tuberculosis Sanitarium is
located, is distant from tne principal
cities of the State as follows: From
Harpers Ferry, 160 miles; from Mar
tlnsburg. 142 miles,, from Keyser,
38 miles: from Wheeling, 14U mues;
Huntington, 261 miles; from Park-ersbur-

140 miles; from Grafton,
40 miles. (All these points are on
the B. and O. railroad.) From

uaiiimiuii ui ui.iauvu bv - - -
is 261 mUes. via Kanawha &
gan to Pt- - Pleasant, thence over the
B. and O. to destination; or over
the Coal and Coke to Orlandothenc
to edstination over B. and O. From
Welch the distance to Hopemont is
414 miles, via Norfolk and Western
Railway to Kenova, thence over the
B. and O. to destination; Hopemont
is 414 miles, via Norfolk and West-
ern Railway to Kenova, thence over
the B. and O. to destination. Any
Information desired, of distances.
route that should be traveled, etc
may be obtained py writing u .li
pprwienneni oi ine sammi-mm- .

KENTUCKY NEIGHBORS.

A sul' for $3,000 damage was tll- -
. , .. . ..,,. ..

l"B cumil
nendav hv Samuel Baldrldee asalnst
Mary Luek Coal Co., in which Bald
ridge alleges permanent injuries re
sulting from slate falling on him
while at work in said company s
mines. May and May are his at
tornevs. Prestonsbure Monitor.

Wlthoul assigning any reasons
therefor, Rev. Thos. Wilkinson pub--
nciy resigned ms pasiorate ui iuo
Methodist church of Prestonsburg at
service Sunday night Mr. Wilkin-
son has been here since last fall,
and during his stay here has made

host of friends, who regret to see
him lave. An immense amount of

j . ... ., nt, .,.
hia fiarvlce.cv"

C. Vaughan died on last Thursday
afternoon, having been sick of fever
for some time. He was burled by
th Red Men Friday. This Is one
instance where the father, mother
and child one entire family,, now
sleep in the same graveyard within
less than four months. Mrs. Vaugbai

ed December 4, and the child a
few days afterward. Prestonsburg
Monitor,

A special grand jury was empan- -
nelled In the Johnson circuit court
last week, Just following trial of Os--
rlc Pickleslmer on the charge of mil
derlng his father, and after three
days work forty-fiv- e witnesses had
been interrogated,, resulted in fif
teen Indictments. Among the Indict-
ments was one for Osric Plcklesim- -

for attempting to break Jail and
having in his possession tools to cut
through the bars, and his brother
Oakey Pickleslmer was also Indict

for providing his brother with
tools and a pistol while be was a
prisoner. After Osrlc's acquittal of
the murder charge and he was on

way home, he and Oakey were
arrested, brought back to court, and
tried, which resulted In a fine of ofabout $60.00 each. They paid their
fine. Three other indictments were
returned against parties that were inconnected with the murder trial,, on
witness and two jurymen, all on the
charge of . perjury. Prestonsburg
Monitor. or

Miss Grace Kelly, aged 19, of Ivy- - I
ton, and Aunt Martha Spradlln,
aged about CO, of Abbott creek.wera I

bitten by a mad dog Sautrday. The '
for

dog had also snapped his master Jus
before leaving home,, but failing to for
penetrate me uosn some suppose nia
Chances are not very serious.

Miss Kelly bad started to a neigh I

bor's house to call some children i

whom she had promised to awake
..i. . Ii a nn In .i.lln.n . V. nnDV buq muu 11 .u viii.ifm,, wuou
dot attacked her. She waa bib-- 1 it
several times and "mad-stone- j for

adhered to the wounds throughout
day. A telegram was sent lm- -.

medlafly to the State Board of
Health for some vaccine that all ef-- L"

forts might be made to save her.

AHAPPY
HOGE

Is one where health abounds.
With Impure blood there can-
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

1 ifsfiirerMfythetcrpid LIVER andrwtore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pare
Mood.
Pare blood means health,
tteatth means happiness.

Take no Substitute. AU Druggists,

and killed, but not until it had bit-
in Martha SDraadlin. It had hit.
ten a number of dogs and other
property along the road, and a gen- -
eral dog-kllll- took place. Seven
dogs v tre killed on Burning Fork
ul eight on Abbott that day .-Pros-

tocsburg Monitor.

mtra mimi r nnvrnuanrtBur

d?edS.,e.re1"h'e S5,"ot
rneumatism. ue your siomacn, nv-
er, kidneys end bowels in healthy
condition by taking Electric Bitters,
aad you will not be troubled with
the pains of rheumatism. Charles
B. Allen, a school principal, of 8yl- -

u., wuu Jiiorou muoKriu- -
able torture from rheumatism. llv-
er and stomach trouble and diseas
ed kidneys, writes: "All remedies
failed until I used Electric Bitters.
but four bottles of this wonderful
remedy cured me completely." May- -
be your rheumaUo pains come from
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.

l.rtpln nitt.r.. .Ill... l. vnmmnrrelief. 60c and $1.00. Recommend-
ed by Louisa Drug Co.

THE K. E. A.

The Kentucky Educational Auo
ciation is the organized leader In
matters educational in the state.."" iuw v "

effort to mprove the content
i, 6 ,:fr " .7the public schools. V .

.c"erT. Ltn"a 0 . nl
i T.

amhrx.. .hoi. III. ... .V.
.7-- .T- .- JZ'1, .i " ,

...vlrT,, 'i , -
nar, rxf .nknAlV V& VU, .VUWI PIIVIU VUUWb
suffer without all parte auffer. It
is the duty of every man and wom
an engaged in school work of every
grade and kind to put his shoulder
to the wheel and assist In lifting the
schools ont of the rut of Indiffer
ence. Nero fiddled while Rome burn
ed; let school men bicker while the
children of the state suffer. It is
the duty of every teacher to attend
the annual meeting of this Associa-
tion and to lend his hand and heart
to the great work It is doing. The
next meeting will be held In Louis-
ville April 31 May 1, 3 and 3.

A prise of $50.00 In gold has been
offered by John B. McFerran, Chair
man of the Educational Committee,
of the Louisville Commercial Club,,
to the county which sends the larg
est delegations of trustees to the
meeting of the Association. Jeffer-
son County is excluded from this
contest, and the distance traveled as
well as the number of delegates will
be considered, thus giving the most
distant and isolated county an equal
sbow with those adjacent with Lou
isville. Many counties have their
eyes on this prize and are organ
ising to attend.

ARE YOU OONSTrPATED?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's

New Life Pills, take them regularly
aad your trouble will quickly dl
appear. They will stimulate the liv
er, Improve your digestion and get
rid of all the poisons from your
system. They will surely get you
well again. 25c at LouUa Drug Co.

The Elkhorn Fuel Company, re
cently organized, will begin within
th next sixty days the development
of their large holdings In the
Boone's Fork and Millstone creek I
sections above here in Letcher-c- o

The developments will consist of the
opening of coal mines and the de
velopment of the extensive timber
holdings.

LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Kr. Richard's Experience With Dif-

ferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Cecilton. Md. Mr. Oeoree Richards.
this place, during the past 12 years,

has probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever use

a lifetime.
What he has to sav about his experi

ments, must therefore be highly interest-
ing to anyone suffering from Indigestion

stomach troubles of any kind.
He says : "For more than 12 years.
suffered with stomach troubles, and

paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
and medicines, i was aiso operated on

niles.
lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
nearly three years. The only thing

mat would not give me pain was raw eircs,
I was a physical wreck. I could nol

steep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.

I must say that after taking two 25-ce-nt

I'UinorL. ot ineoiord's uiacK-uraun-

di J me more cood than all I ever spenl
other medicines.

I have been working dally on the farm
ever since, and I am ts hard as iron."
.mis purely veranuie remedy rs oeen

successful ute lor more t"nn vJ years.
irytL Lut be sure that it's "i lie a's."

SOUTHERN PROSrERTY NUMBER

The Tuesday Issue of the Courier- -
Journal la Its 'Southern Prosperity
Number. '

It consists of 192 pages, eight
columns each, equal to 219 pages of
seven columns each, the page-siz- e

of many of the other great newspa-
pers in New York and Chicago.

From the records at hand, this is
the biggest newspaper ever publish--
d In this country going out as the

regular Issue on a business day.
Each number of the paper weighs

about fourepounds.
It is, Indeed, a magnificent num- -

the.like of which wa. probably
never seen before In the U. S. If not
in the world. The Courier-Journ- al

and all connected with the prepara-
tion and publishing of Tuesday's un-

rivaled edition are to be congratu,-late- d.

BEST FOR SKIN DISEASES.
Nearly every skin disease yields

quickly and permanently to Buck'
160'" Arnica Salve, and nothing Is

"tter r bums or bruises, uootbes
Jonn ueye, or uaiowin,

Mich., aaye, after suffering twelve
Jr with akin ailment and spend- -

" ,l aociorajnii. Bucnien s
.
tAroicai Bavlvei curI hiua. It will help
you. Only 26c Recommended by
Louisa Drug Co.

Please put your signature to all

gj ,ent th" 'r pUb"-C-

.tj

SAMBER
SAMBER excels everything on the

'm"r?!' for "6. r11"' .ana ?uro. of
Coughs and Colds. Catarrsh of the
Throat and Lunas. Bronchltta.

Z"1. "JTk fc" "k ,
?ard" . f, tDJ, ,knowniJ9l Zhu$!L!n BB. ,'.of

8 "",onL.;u"e1Ual t0 Of Jobe. WrltOS
rn w.- - ! k...k. w..l- - k..
eral years ago my wife had a dread
ful cough and lung trouble. We used
many remedies without relief. We
decided to try "SAMBER." After

h It -- A1 k. ll..li,l n.ilUln. .
., .T. "

a i m A..f..n. L- -a .....
j,,.i ...

rerlna with Inn. trfitihh. r.la.r.h
8AMBER" li ma'nufMtared

nl old only by SAM A. BERRY
Bole Owner, LouUa. Ky. Price 60c

nd $1.00 per bottle. Shipped by ex
press to any part of the United

" ' ("CW" v
worth or more of the medicine,
on dollar bottles charges prepaid

"

NOTICE
We still buy muakrats till June

lit. We buy produce from country
stores. We buy from travelers and
reddlvrs, and find it to their advan
age to aell us and will Increase

their profit hy doing so. We place
our order for 100 bu. of Southern
Queen seed potatoes. Will be ship-
ped both to Louisa and WebbvlUe
and will be delivered on the road
lo Blaine.

We are agents for seeds and can
gel seeds when others fall. Get
busy now, you will find It will pay
you to hitch up with us. We carry
a good assortment of fancy grocer-
ies, oranges, lemons, bananas and
apples. We buy 800 lbs. of chick
ens every week at a high market
mat brings inem In.

We want May apple roots, red
percoon. slipper elm bark, sasafras
bark, north and south root, old rub
rer boots and shoes, brass and cop
per, cow hides, horse hides, etc.

JJIU HLA1NE TRODLCE CO.
H. J. PACK, Mgr.

CATARRH IS EASY CORED!

Now here Is a proposition I Am
making to all who suffer with
Catarrh to prove to you that I have
discovered a treatment that will
positively cure catarrh, upon receipt
or ducts, i will mall to your address
postpaid one Box and one Bottle of
my Vegetable Compound Catarrh
Cure and If you don't say that it
Is the best treatment you ever used

will gladly refund your money. I
will trust your honor not to ask for
It unless you are entitled to it ac
cording to the terms of my proposi
tion. Guaranteed by all dealers to
cure or money refunded by manu
facturer. Ask your druggist or Gen
eral Merchant for Kltzpatrlck's
Catarrh Cure. If they don't keep it
in stock and . will not order it for
you, send your order direct. In re-
gard to my reliability refer you to
the Louisa National Bank.

Do not delay, more lives are lost
by procrastination delay, putting off
till tomorrow or next week or next
month the treatment of disease than
have ever been lost In war. I earn
estly hope to bear from every suf
ferer, Inclosing the small sum ot
60 cents for treatment.Thla amount
has cured others, which I can prove
by their testimonials acknowledge to
before Notary Public. Don't neglect
yourself as no doubt you are aware
that Catarrh causes a general break
down In health and may prepare the
way ror that dreadful disease con
sumption.

AddroM All Orders To
W. D. FITZPATRICK, Mfgr.

fllffnhayf. W. Va.

,tt?r

I I RICHMOND. KY.
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L. D. JONES, D. 11 1)
'

DENTIST i '
Office over J. B. Crutcher'e store.

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TIP MOORE.
Attorney at Law,

Louisa, - Kentucky.
Collections In Eastern Kentaekr

given special attention.

DR. Cj B. WALTER
DENTIST-LO- UISA,

KENTUCKY.
Office In Bank Block, formerly

by Dr. Qulsenberry.
Office Hours: 8 to It; 1 to I.
'8peclal Hours by Appointment

J. M. PRICHARD. M.D.
Practice Limited To '

EYE, EAR, NOSH AND TIIROAV.
Aahlaad. Kentaekr.

Office on 16th St.. Bet. Wlncheetr
ana tarter Aves. Telephone .

PrlvaU Hospital.
Facilities Connected With Offloe,

. I HAIR BALSAM

1 ' J" Tmi to lkit Milf I Hur o IK Toouina tWl jTI
in. un raiitnr-

Effective Nor. S4, lOia.
Lv. Fort Gay (Central Time.)
l:l a. m. Dally For Kenova.

ironton, Portsmouth, Cincinnati,
ColJuibus. Pullman BleeDera
Cincinnati and Columbus, Con amo-
tion via Chicago and St. Louis tor
the West and Northwest.

1:04 O. m. Dallv Fni nalmnt.ii
Cincinnati and intermediate station.Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car tn nlumbus. Connects at Cincinnati aad
Columbus for points West.

Lv. 1:01 a. m. Dally For Will-
iamson, Welch, Bluefleld. Roanoke.Lynchburg, Norfolk. Richmond. Patl-ma- n

Sleepers. Cafe Car.
:00 p. m. Daily For WlllUav

son. Welch, Bluefleld, Roanoke.
Norfolk, Richmond. Pullman Sleeper
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leaves Kenova 1:16 a. sa.
Dally for Williamson, via Wayae.
and leaves Kenova for PorUmoatkand local stations 6: 47 p. m. Dally,
and leaves Kenova s:00 a. m. Dally
for Columbus and local station

For fall Information apply to
W. B. UEVILL, lasa. Trait. Mgr.

W. G. 8AUNDKK8, GenJ. Pass. Ag.
ROANOKE, VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Sktiita sakiMl to (tut ttbaat aeUat

Effective February 13, 1013.
Local trains leave Louisa, south-

bound, 7:60 a. m., week days, aad
5:S p. n., dally. j , . ..

North bound, leave Louisa t:rf )
a. m., dally. 4:01 n. m Am.l I
Arrive Ashland 10:4S a. m . dallv:
5:30 p. m., week days.
To Lexington, Louisville and West,

ncave Asniand 1:05 p. m., 4:11
m dally. Loral aut a.,. t

Lexington. 10:60 a. m.
To Cincinnati and West.

Leave Catletuburr
dally. 4:H a, m., 6:11 a. m., 11:41
p. m., Locals, 6:49 a. m week days.

P. m.. dally.
Leave AahlanH n-- u. .i.ii- -

4:80 a. tn., 6:13 a. m.. 1:00 n. m'
Locals 6:06 a. m..week dava t:im., dally.

Kaatmand, llala Line.
Leave Ashland, .iim.. .n

6:60 p. m.t 10:10 p. m 11:60 a. !
Local, dally to Huntington, 11:46 p.
m; runs to Hlnton week days!
Local, week dava. tn UnnilnM-i- .

8:46 p. m..
8. J. JUSTICE. A (ft., Lonl Ky.

REAL ESTATE
- ' '

. . : t .. .

J.P.GARTIN,Louisa,Ky.
Q EN ERAL DEALER

I buy and sell Real Eatah. r.t .
kinds. Also, will handle property oa
commission. It yon want to buy or
sell towa or country Property, cast
oa me.

LOUISA NATIONAL DANK BUM!

Ip S1.05Co.j- -

Chllllcothe CiH.
have a complete line of Fall aA
Winter Shoes for 'men women J f.

children. SAMPLES on dianl.v I
BRUNSWICK HOTEL. LOUISA. I
EVERT SATURDAY. To all rf
chants w extend a most cordlan '
vltatlon to come and and lnl

'

same. We are distributors of !
'

Famous Bed Rock line of
Worklns Shoes. All merchant. I

lng to buy shoes, your expens
'

be paid. PHONE 7g- -. '

i;r.

n


